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I Dictator in Coma!
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The physicians' second bul
letin had been issued earlier
Thursday and described Stalin's
condition as of 1 a.m.

The bulletin issued at t s.m.
fl p.m. EST), Wednesday, dis-

closed the brain hemorrhage
that struck down the old
leader of world ' communism
Sunday night affected the trunk
section of the brain, in addition
to the left section where the
bleeding occurred.
No Chance of Recovery

His heart action, blood cir-
culation and breathing con-
tinued "gravely impaired," it
added.

In New York, competent med "fS
(

As to a meeting with any :

new Russian leader, he said '

the conditions would bo (a)
that It bad approval of the
American people, and b) that
there was reason to believe it
would do some good in the
cause of peace. . r

In his third news conlerence
as president, Eisenhower also:

1. Said it Is up to congress
now to work out the wording

'

of a resolution condemning Rus-
sia for enslaving free peoples. .

He declared there is no rift be-

tween him and Senate repub-
lican leader Taft (Ohio) over
changes in the resolution the)

president submitted to congress.
Taft Backs Change

Taft backed this change, art
amendment saying that approv-
al of the resolution condemning .

Soviet enslavement of peoples
did not mean congress was tak-
ing any position on the validity
of World ' War II agreements
made with Russia by demo-
cratic administrations.

2. Blasted the current wave
of behind the
Iron Curtain as deplorable and
heartbreaking, particularly, be
said, to a msn who ha teen,
as he has, the result of nasi

ical sources said on the basis of
the bulletin first report on
Stalin's condition since the in-

itial announcement Wednesday
of the illness gave the Russian
chief "little or no chance of re
covery." A leading Canadian
neurosurgeon said in Montreal
that if the medical report was
corrected, the Soviet leader
would now be dead. Claim Truckers

(Continued from Page 1)

Weight-mil- e Truck Tax Argued These attorneys ap-

peared before the State Supreme Court Wednesday to argue
about when the weight-mil- e truck tax ahould become effec-
tive. From left, John M. Hickson, Deputy Attorney General
Lloyd G. HammeL Moe M. Tonkon, Attorney General Robert
Y, Thornton,

"Toward the end of March
4," the bulletin declared, "the
state of health of Joseph V.

"Moreover, the grange recog-
nizes that the railroads buildStalin continues grave. The pa

lUinbow GirU Ready 3t,Ot Letters Envelopes to the
number of 30,000 bearing Easter Seals in behalf of the Ore-
gon Society for Crippled Children have been, filled, sealed
nd sorted by Rainbow Girls and will be mailed today. Shown

at their work in the home of Mrs. Arnold Johnson, 134S
North 18th street, are, from left: Janice Wood, Carol Lee,
Arda Lien. Joan Neal and Margaret Hildreth.

tient Is in a state of deep uncon-
sciousness, nervous regulation of

Fowler Not Involved Harold
Fowler, father of the three girls
who were asphyxiated in their
home at El Cerrito, Cal., last

their own right-of-way- pay, was similar to one defeated in
taxes to the counties on their

signed by some 800 eastern
Oregon farmers . protesting
against the suspension of rail

the 1841 legislstlve session, and
"embraced a philosophy ofbreathing as well as csrdic ac-

tivity continues to remain great' elimination of competition andly Imparled. efforts to exterminate Jews.
3. Reaffirmed his stand In

Monday, escaped death because
he had gone to work, according
to information received here by
relatives. Death of the three
children is believed due to es-

caping fumes from an unvented
gas heater.

properties. This the trucks do
not do. They don't even pay
road taxes sufficient to build
and maintain the roads they
use in this state. That was why
the grange joined in the fight
against the truck measures at
the last November election."

Local Paragraphs Bonneville favor of the states having full
ownership of offshore lands

higher rates."
Can't Cat Rate Under BUI

"Intrastate railroad rates In
Oregon in less than carload lots
have decreased 60 per cent
since 1841," he said, "but pass

rate reductions in wheat and
petroleum by the public utili-
ties commissioner.

He also presented a list sign-
ed by more than 40 grain grow-
er cooperatives and chambers
of commerce opposing the prin-
ciple of freezing rail rates.

Sen. Fred Lamport, chairman

within their historic borders.
He said, however, the federal(Continued from Page 1)raster's Father Speaks Dr. I Realtors Talk Zoning "A
government must retain cer

Brady Hits Railroads age of the proposed bill would"3. Urge upon congress
essistance to the full devel-

Thomas Wyatt will be in Salem j Look Into Salem's Future" Willi Pep
Saturday night to speak at Faith .constitute the program of the candy
Tabernacle, 1305 North Fifth Salem Board of Realtors Friday! from

The theft of popcorn,
and other concessions

"The Popper" popcorn
Senator Brady said that be prevent the railroad from low- -

tain rights in those waters, ia
such matters as national de-

fense and the prevention otwas neither pro-truc- k, pro-ra- il of the committee, declared thaterlng rates.'
street, relating the story of some noon at the Marion hotel. Bob, stand in the Keizer shopping

opment of Northwest power re-
sources by further construction
of generation and distribution

road nor pro-wat- carrier but Frank McColloch pointed: the bill would be considered at
McMullen, center was reported to the sher- -of the large missionary meet-- 1 Powell and Vern was. He out that under the Interstate an executive session soon, the

ings he held in Africa. He is the added that the railroads would hearings have lasted too long
facilities which cannot practic-
ally by local pr- -

members of the county zoning tfrs office Wednesday.
and planning commission will do
the talkine. i Bartender Charged Ray- attempt to show that they

commerce commission law,
railroads could not establish
rates unless such rates provided

to give the members of the
committee an opportunity to

vate or public agencies, but should have an exalted positionimond Horn, 3ST0 Fairhaven
of fixing their own rates. discuss the' proposed bill.Will Study Nursing Phyllis avenue, a bartender at a down-- the cost of the handling of

father of Rev. Max Wyatt, pas-
tor at Faith Tabernacle. Dr. Wy-
att broadcasts every Sunday over
the ABC network in the "Wings
of Healing" program. Colored
slides will be shown In his Sa-

lem lecture.

smuggling.
Reorganisation Plan

4. Said he expects hie firs,
reorganization plan, making the
federal aecurity administration
a full fledged department head-

ed by a cabinet member, will
be ready for submission to con-

gress next week. -

3. Expressed opposition to
extending the draft from the

freight plus some return of

which can be provided by the
federal government on a

basis and with im-

portant benefits to the nation In
flood, irrigation and reclama

The length of the hearing
prevented a large number of

Johnston of Salem is among 20
students who have been admit-
ted to the University of Oregon
Medical School department of

town tavern, was arrested by
city police Wednesday on a
charge of permitting an intoxi-
cated person to consume liquor

profit.
"Our opponents claim that witnesses opposed to the bill to

testify before the committee.tion." we lower our rates to destroynursing, according to an an-- ! on the premises. He pleaded in

William B. Adams, Portland
attorney, told the committee
that if they left the law as it
now stands "let's take off the
gloves and have a real fight.'.'

Representatives of several
port districts on the Columbia
river complained that the rail-
roads bad driven water trans

competition, but this Is not aCouncil Hears Reportsnouncement by Miss Henrietta nocent in municipal court fact," he said. "We lowerMorning sessions of the meet Attend Convention Four
dental assistants from SalemThursday and was released on

$30 bail. ing were devoted to committee
reports by Norwood on revenue

Doltz, director. She will begin
her studies March 30, following
a three-da- y orientation period.
Miss Johnston is currently a stu-
dent in at the Uni

bond financing and regional or

them to meet competition, as
the means of surviving.

0t Farmers Protest
J. B. Adams, eastern Oregon

wheat grower, presented the

present 24 months to 30 or 38
months as suggested by Gen.
James A. Van Fleet

This third news conference
Eisenhower has held as presi-
dent drew an overflow crowd
of reporters to the conference

were in Portland Wednesday to
attend the state dental assistants
convention held there Monday
through Wednesday. In the
group were Dorothy pfaff, Marie

Derby Meeting The Soap
Box Derby association will meet ganization; Elmer McClure, state

Clab Hears 8tudents The
Salem Exchange club Wednes-
day heard three student speak-
ers from California's Chico State
college. They were in charge of
Ralph Murphy, a former Willa-
mette university and Dallas high
school instructor, who is now
professor of speech at Chico. The
students were Don Robinson,
who gave two readings Inga
Schmidt, who spoke dn peace;

portation out of the picture by
Grange master, on public utility reducing rates.Friday evening at 8 at the Dougversity

' of Oregon in Eugene, j

rapuiniuuiiy, ana ay ur. n. u Roy shields Union Pacific committee with an arm load of Kieper, Florence Nelson, andlas McKay Chevrolet company
garage to make further plans attorney, declared that the bill! photostatic copies of petitions Arlene Pedrrson. room, seating a lime over aim.college, on fish problems.for the 1933 race.

Legislator 111 State Rep.
Henry Semon, Klamath Falls,
was taken to a hospital Wednes-
day night with influenza and

John Davis, assistant Bonne- -

Bulldinr Permits A. G. vine administrator, reviewed
and William Caldwell, speaking Hamilton, to build a one-stor- y current power policy problems,

dwelling and garage at 2460 witn other "dministration offi- -on education. Don Culver of
ledo, Ohio, member of the Na-!'"- '.

hig condition l.ZLtional Exchange club's special!
cials reporting on power supplyINorthgate, $10,000. Ray Lick, to

'reroof a garage at 1660 North and the microwave communica-
tion system.Driver Sentenced Joseph Church, $100. R. V. Haskins, to

build a garage at 1925 North
16th, $600. Smith Sc Nelson, to
build an office at 1198 South
20th, $3800. Madsen Wrecking

services department, was a
guest.

License Suspended Begin-

ning March 9 the license of
Frank and Maud Anderson, who
operate Maud & Andy's at 403
South 12th street, will be sus-

pended by the Oregon liquor
control commission for seven
days. The licensees were
ed with selling beer, through an

company, to wreck a two-stor- y

Ivan Labansky, Stayton, was
sentenced to 180 days in Jail and
fined $300 in district court
Thursday on a charge of drunk
driving. The Jail sentence was
suspended on the condition of
payment of the fine. Labansky
was arrested about two weeks
but .has been under medical
care since that time for ulcers.

dwelling at 486 Center, $30.

Ivan Oakes is scheduled to re-

port on the current status of
Willamette basin flood control
projects and Rogue river devel-
opment. Earl McNutt, former
Eugene mayor, is presiding.

Price Confrols
(Continued from Page 1)

Paulus Bros., to build an addi-

tion to a warehouse at 1510
South 14th, $150,000. Elwood B.
Jenness, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 1330
Karen Way, $8900. Henry Branemploye, to a minor ana wn ntuuttt Report. Marion

failure to demand a statement of .county nd ,oU, lggeU of $4 All custom-molde- d and fabri
son, to build a duplex and gar cated plastic products.age lui... uu -

; 104.898.38 as of February 28,
whom mere was reasonaoie according to the monthly

age at 1554 Third, $12,000. Bert
Wittenberg, to build a one-stor- yreport All new passenger

and postwar used cars.doubt as to his age. Service per
and accessories, as well as all
commercial vehicles, including
trucks, busses, trailers and parts.

of S. J. Butler, county treasurer.
The report shows a balance of
332.928.42 in the public assist-
ance fund and $1,337,330.73 in
the court house construction
fund.

dwelling and garage at 1470 D
street, $12,700. C. A. Higgens, to
build a garage at 2104 Broad-
way, $500. R. J. Miller, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling and gar-

age at 2985 Larson, $8000. Nick
The automotive items decontrol
led have an estimated retail sales
volume of 12 billion dollars.

Casper, to alter a manufactur Other Products Freed
In addition controls were reing plant at 3501 portlana roaa,

$400. Salem Laundry, to alter
laundry at 263 South High,

mit of Fenn D. Anderson, em-

ploye charged with making the
sale, was suspended for 15 days.

DeMolay to Install
Chapter, Order of De-

Molay, will have installation of
officers Monday night, March

0, at 8 o'clock at Masonic tem-

ple. Larry Sharp will be in-

stalled as Master Chancellor,
Milton McDaniel as Senior
Counsellor, and Jim Ellisen as

Junior Counsellor. The installa-

tion will be public.

Excessive Erosion A petition

moved from glycerine, cocoa and
Kenwood Drive County En-

gineer Hedda Swart has recom-
mended against the taking over
by the county as a county road,
Kenwood Drive. Kenwood
Drive, extends north off of
State street east of Lancaster COURT NEWS

cocoa products, copper chemi-
cals, and y and electrical
therapeutic apparatus.

The action left these items
still under government price
controls: Beer, some chemicals,
No. 2 heating oil, various build-

ing materials and metals and
metal products and machinery.

SHAGMOOR 1& fn
u High-Styl- e Detoiling I f I . V I

Drive. The street in question has iCiui Court
been paved, but the engineer re-- ,lt 0( OrH0n m Frances Aenee

thoe it ( In TiNri nf reoalr. Wodaewoda T, Ronald H. Bente: Order

to dtabureo fftOO to plaintiff.was presented to the county
court Thursday asking that eer- riuk a Mtinr Townaend Charier DeOuIre Ta. Oreton "Ml

naer innm: Anawer and counter
claim toteiunf w an ts.

n. Voel ti. John Patricia Vocl: Balmy Weathertain ditches along Skyline Drive c,ub No 4 wlu meet ,t the
be cleared of brush and other nome ol Mr. ,nd Mrs. W. E.
obstruction. The petitioners state Amick. 2125 North Fourth

New Glamour Nub I 4 j ' l '' ' V
Woolens Yet Practical tf$Ji 'As$Lt "

As Always! !f j t , (tmmtm r.nmDlatnt. allctlDl crutl nd ln
afternoon at 2 huMia trulment. Ak cuitodr of two Prevails in Valleystreet. Friday

o'clock. mlaor chlklrn, voateulon of houihoM
that there nas Deen conaiuciauic
land erosion in the district be-

cause of the ordinary water furnltnro ond to lutomoDut. Hiirm
Vobcomtct. Wub. Srpt. IS, 14S. Salem enjoyed another beau- -

3995
and

4995
rhannpl have become clogged. Rummaie sale. Knight Me-

u m. ontr n. Trt town: ottn r!tiful spring day Thursdsy, fol
The engineering department will; morial church, Friday, March

09"make an investigation. 6, 9 A.M.
ls Twdlt Bllllt
orotr ol dtsmUHl.

lowing a "balmy" 61 maximum
temperature on Wednesday. It
was the first time the maximum
had been in the 60s since De

nth
Tmmui

Jo w. Ttt tj. mil lmluitrltl utMnt
connMaion. defendant: Bernard u. andlcember 12 when the mark was

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Special Value Coupon offer on

page 12 today's Capital Jour-
nal. 53

j Castle Permanent Wavers, 305
Livesley building, phone

OIl UlHn. InwrTiBori: Motlora to In-

Mrvtnt Qd for oauntton 01 ttmt. Shsgmoor know

how to proportion

62.
The mercury again was low

Thursday morning, however,
registering 32 degrees, freezing
mark, at Salem.

ThursdST, Mrch 5

rtn iw.i ot ORG armory.
AnclU V. HirdIM TI. !!, tndiulrlll

accident commuiton: notion for new trial
bajd M lira allocatlona M to court
errorj.

Permanents $5 and up. Hum
55"Naval Rserve "'Organized

division at Naval and Marine corp. Ford,. Manager
Alice Mar Crawler ti. Harrr W. Craw-- Despite the chillv nlaht tem- -

ler: Dieorca comHaiat, aileeim cruel anrinwmiPWBlurea, Keeps pusningInhuman treeunenl. A.li pomeeelon

Reserve trainm cnur.
Battery D, 722nd AAA, AW bat-

talion, at quonset huts.
rn,r n i2nd infantry regl- -

Super rummage sale over
Greenbaum's. Friday, March 6.

Beta Mothers' club. 53 oaraoonl wroportr and reatocalloo of for
mer nam wf amitn.

merit, Oregon

in, eacn aay Bringing lorth new
blossoms and blooming shrubs.

The forecast tonight and Fri-

day is for cloudiness and little
change in prevailing

Open Mouse ' to Moving and storage across ine
honor World War I veterans with ltreeti across the nation

afarr ftelTorecn va. RoMrt F. Halrer-ae-

DlTore complaint alleclna cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Aeki cuitodr of mi-

nor child. IIM monthly eupport. owner-ahl- p

of houeehoM furnllhineo and realpublic Invited. Russ Pratt, Capital City Trans
fer Co. '

coat to really fit you. classic

styled up with interesting new detailing
e0

at shoulders, sleeves, collars. Tailored

to perfection of exclusive,

new, nubby 100 woolens, they're as smart

dining at the club a they are dashing

to a diner. In a wonderful new color

selection that is definitely Spring 'hi.

BrnnerlT. Defendant to iiuhw two auro- -

I it ,C.t- - J- - ft I

ft. ' f. n " a

..',,. ; W. ' "il 1 'v el

, . , mobile!. Married at Monmouth, ore., Julr
fjnemeneia cnapier, umti u im.

mrrllallv Invites theDeMolav.

Frldav, March 4

Seabee reserves, at Naval and Ma-

rine Corps Reserve training center.

Saturday, Sunday, March 1 and
Naval Air Reervt squadron AAU

891. at Naval Air facility.

Watta to. John L. Watte
niihlie. March 13th, to a semi

Changes Plea Richard John
Chytka, 1534 Ruge street chang-
ed his plea to guilty in district
court Thursday on a drunk driv-
ing charge. He waa fined $250
and sentenced to 90 days In the

rTproa decree u plaintiff iranti owner,

ahlp of konaahold effeeta and real propfrmni dance which is to be held
. . . - tc.t, Dlt lemnla from lM"'at ine ottMtio" . w.. ..,-- - -

t to 12 p m. Music will be fur- - Probata Court
certificate of county Jail. The sentence wasnameniahrd tav Bill DeSOUSa. The Aaumed kuemeeeBORN

The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltliens:
j FUt" aale ana awmeo nieo or morria

admission charge will ne i.uu u WM,,C. oreton cut. aottea of re- -

per COUple. Tickets may be Ob--1 tlremeat from concent Mod if w. t
suspended upon psyment of the
fine. He was arrested about two
weeks sgo.lainra " "

55member of the DeMoley. ' ,,- - P" it.

. iU' '? fH . f'i'
dorlrwdo Voder aetata: Order

MJo of real property.

Ithel t. Wrath! aetata: Batata apprataed

SAi.tM oiNtaai noariTAt
tuIJlH To Mr. and Mr!. Lawrence

j, w,i boi U. a o. March J.

taoi - TO M .! Mnv .... O.U.

Part on. a acr. March I
DONER To Mr. and Mr!, neoerl Oca- -

162Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop,
open Friday and at lll.iost.So. Com 1.,

ar mi Valrtrounda ltd, a nor.. ;-
--

B. Hart. Mettle Mammen aetata: Time for
bearlnf final account filed for AprUHART To Mr. and Mra. 1.

Injured Floyd Schaeffer,
570 Locust street, suffered in-

juries of the pelvis and a knee
Wednesday when his truck roll-
ed back against him while he
was at Cottage Farm. He waa
taken to Salem General hospital
for and his condition
there was reported as "good"
Thursday.

Saturdays 10-- 35

Rummsge sale, over Green-

baum's. Ssturdsy only, March

7th. Altrusa Club. 56

at I. Bo Morra a.

SAW MF.MOBIAL "OSriTAl
Ta Vfr SM MT. Wilaier Julia Mead fdeen aetata: Order e'rthof-Itln- a

odmlnwtrator to accept 11100 la
full aettiement of certain promtaeorf nolo.towerr. at. B "" "" '

BAi.FM noriTi.
Etas To Mr. and Mn. carl Beeae.

Donna torraloe aenake aoardlanahlp:Special Value Coupon offer on
ildl Bailer Rd.. a alrl, Mir-

ifwfjanMTo Mr. and MT!. Tnomaa
today s Capital Jour- - J,''PM 11

nal. Hie! A case of beer was55Bneuon. Buoilmltr. a oor. Mar. 4

La FRAN To Mr. and Mr;, ratriet I
Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

Open a Charge Account!Marriaaa License stolen from a Gideon Stolz com
COrriClfltr Bonnie Davit, one of Salem's! jamea u aarr. duabied irn. pany truck Tuesday night, the

Fran. 4I Fine 8l.
AFMSTHOKfe--To Mr. and Mn.

Armatrooa, l Bonham Sl-- u
a '!ha known beautician, now at- -

company reported to city police.Ill Perry atrett. aalem

QaUni.Orjferi Take 90 Doys to Pay
The Easy Solly Way!

-- .,, soclated with Loveall Miller
iBesutv salon. For appointment

SII.VFBTO" HOriTAL
THOe.TB.UD To Mr. and Wrt MosWarren t. Rlchee. H. 0" air force,

and atereeret U Starr, U), bank ampler.
There are about 1.000

lems in Washington, D. C.rv,irtifl. a flrl. Mar. I
ptj.tTa Mr. and Mra. teon Bhon. I beta Turner.

It. Moialla, Mar. I, a fin.


